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STUDENT BOARD" REPORT LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
On Tuesday, ~arch 17, at 3:30 p.m. fo the Vhi- : The final iscue of the Fieretti will have ne 
tors lounge , the Executive Board of the Student specific them.. And so, we are seeking virtual• 
Association (including all 16 r\'lembers) met with ly all types of written and drawn materials. 
7 members of the Board of Trustees to discuss :~ These can be submitted to either Mrs. Guskin or 
the recent student unrest ob campus, the diffi- me, or if neither can be reached, yeiur contri-
culty of communication with them, and the gen- butions can be t1ken .to the •1·1 .. ,. . t• be 
era1 direction of the college. Trustees mem- placed in Mr. Guskjnis mail 6'1c. 
bers present were Chairman Mother Marie, Sr. A meeting · wil 1 be anneunced fc,r sta.ff inmed 
Helen Catherine, Msgr. Bosler, Mr. John Dillen, iately after Easter break. Anyene interested 
. Mr.- Robert McKinney, Mr. Paul Pitts, and Mr. in joining the Fioretti staff should attend. 
Charles Stemming... Student Board Pres~ David And anyone interested in assuming editership er 
Haire 0.oen~d the meeting with introduction of co-editorship for next year sheuld cc,me. At 
its purpose, i.e., an opening of channels ef this time ·there seems to be no prospect for fil • 
conwnunication.- No demands or requests were · ing the editorship office and unless some inter 
raisedw Discussion then moved into the tenure est is soen shown, the future of the Fioretti 
of William Pedtke, and the due process which may be very short-lived. 
was follo~ed i~ that case. Mr. Dillon stated Tess Eichenberger 
the fact that this issue was dealt with by the 
proper fac u1ty and closed, and he expressed This is anti- draft week •. To promote an 
dhsatisf :.,ct ion wHh the seeming notien ef stu..: end to the Selective Service System, send your 
dents that ~~he final decision 9f the Trustees local board a brick, a bible, chains, or 30 lb.· 
could be appealed elsewhere •. It was brought of peanut brittle. Actually you, as a regis-
up that, prior to the fermulatien of that de- trant, may send any object {including your per-
cision, student epinion was net adequately pre- son) to your local board where ~he federal law 
sented to the Board for consideration, and that,requfres the board to keep al 1 m.:dl ings en r•c 
in fact, it was misrepresented and belittled, erd. I suggest that all Marian men use their 
,, whkh h indicative of the general attitude . on imagination and postage sta.-ps to inf,•rm the 
·this campus · that students are not impor-tant fac sss· of their opinions, be it symbolic er ether· 
tors in the making of decisions affecting them. wise. 
Mr. Di 11 on disagreed that cOllfflunicat fons had 
: been blocked in this issue, since the Board 
members hat1· received "ma i 1 bags" of information 
Peace .nd Freedom. 
on Pedtke from all sources, but it was pointed Anyene interested in editing the Carbon 
out that hh information · was received through next year contact · your Jungian or Freudian 
extreme meahs and that, if left ttt the regular analyst this week or attempt cenrriunicatien 
channels centered in the ·President's office, 
he may not have received it at al 1.. It was a~ ( 
sreed by tbe melllbers ~resent that seme str~c- ( 
tural channels of direct communication betw•.en 
the Board of Trustees and the Student Body ,: 
cont. P• 2) 
cont P• 2) 
b • . Via a new board position -
National Assosiation of Black 
Students or the B 1 ack Student must be set up. In later discuss ion several. 
proposals were suggested to selve thh prebfe111 Union. 
includin an informal bimonthly meeting bet~en Seme decisions are very large and difficult 
4 Trustees and 4 students to acquaint the B~ar because they may change us as individuals. 
with student preb 1 ems, and representation o".' i 1. Wi 11 · I understand my f.e 11 ow ·:man? 
the Board without voting power .. Finally a ¢o,M (as exception to Chris.tian tradition, 
mittee was formed of Mr. ·: Pitts and Mr. Dillin, of c;ourse.) . 
representing the Educa~i9nal Policies Committe s·eme e_xternal changes have been made yet 
ef the Board, and 4 .students, repres·ent i ng · tac ethers ·have been ignored. Yet eor needed·-< ·· 
class. Other bsues brought up at the meeH~g change in attitude is _far from accopml ished. 
were a clarification ef Sro Adele 1 s positie~s· Some of this is due to reaction again-st 
as Secretary of the Board of Trustees and A~•~ Black rhetork but a great deal. seems due t• 
demic Dean '( Sr. Adele r~signed as Secretary, . our ewn malignant myp.horia toward issues •f 
and has reportedly been asking t• be releasf.~ sochl concern. Hopefully Marian is 
as Academic Oeiui for some time. Mother Marie· ,' becoming an enviriament conduc·ive fer 
denied that · S~. Adel• 1~ft the campus fer r4t,$ , overcoming this lack of · insight'• · -~~ 
ens of health, but said .' that she agreed to leaJii,.... ... --...;.-----------~-... ~~---... '9 
to relieve the tension on campus.), the 1ack · so~~• e..L_7_t_-.1 __ a·· ·---. of ·.representation in Student Services,, and t .he f"'r'\'"I ,._.. general · pewer stucture en the caapus. After . di cussion of these preblems, it was agreed that :TMJS w£EK-E.N0 
the liaison committee of students and Trustees .. ••••------~~~~~-llllli.ii-••1111111 
weuld meet to draw up a prepesal far cemmunica Pl zz· A OA ~ 
tien, so that it migbt .. b~ finalized at the 111ee · 1-.f"" · 1 7 
fog in May. " Themeeting .. ,was adjourne~ at 5~30 AFTEfat- TME Pt.AV ,s ove.R. 
p.m. Catherine Pedtke \t-J -n\E OL.t) MIXED LOUNGE 
. Marian Zoo Story 
~-.. We are now preparing to put Marian 
~College at rest for Ea•ter vacation. It is 
' rather ironic that our Christian community 
should commemorate such a feast of Resurre·ct-
ion at this time. The majority of our 
conmunity is hoping that all will be we11 
and usual ur :·· our return. We of the Carbon 
share this hope for the resurrection of 
our institutional stagnation. 
We hav~ tied ·up our proposa 1s in 
committee$ hoping for seme eventua 1 fr i uts. 
We have gone back to t~ clus.rool'ft hoping 
to sa 1 vage some .of our academic cr·edits. 
\,le have turned our f ancf es to the "nice 
th fogs" in genera 1. 
Yet the crfei of "institutional 
racism" and 0 academ~ic freedom' will be 
heard again and i gno.red again for we on 1 y 
come out of our caves when our college (or 
cosmos) is "turned upside down". When that 
happens we become inaccurate, compromising, 
highly defensive idiots carrying baseball 
bats. We lie, fight, or apoligize to 
quelTI the storm for the storm is ugly. Then 
we go about strengthening the cave to 
weather the next storm. Instead of ceasing 
the rain cloud we hide from the lightning 
bolt. How do you stop the continual fire 
of social change? 
Institutional Ricism 
· Early in the year this publication 
listed eleven descriptive points of 
institutional racism which we-re applicable 
to this institution~ The article was printed 
at a time when a verbal battle was in 
progress on racism in both weekly presses. 
People asked for specifics. We gave 
specifics. At that time letters stopped 
suddenly. To date there has been no comment 
on that article printed. We askedtor 
action, not talk. We received little. 
People have ignored these specifics given: 
1. No Black faculty 
2. No Black administrator 
3. Re Black Board of Trustees 
4. No Blacks involved in direction of 
nbn-academics empJoyees 
5. No Black counselors 
6.Decisions on all levels are made by 
whites who have communicated little 
internal understanding of the 
problems. 
Received: 
1. One course in Black culture formul-
ated. One course in African studies 
reveiwed. 
2. Some sonsideration for cultural 
differences by an all-white student 
board and student services committee 
eliminating the dress code. 
3. Crinstittition atcepted for all Bla~k 
organization, UBI. 
4. A search committee for Black person-
nel. 
Ed. Note- ' We must note here that our 
instituth,n's ••seiisititvity" to these prob-
lems seems to have come through a __ great 
deal of prodding and poll-taking. · Usually 
an ''understanding" was reached at crisis 
point. To this writer it seems external 
compromise is reached without any internal 
understanding of the problems. We might 
(cont. next column) 
example this point by a couple of recent Black 
greviancesg 
1. William J. Pedtke was not given 
tenureo 
ao He is UBI's advisor. 
bo An example of his immaturity is 
cited as disagreeing with the 
administration by supporting 
the UBI sonstitution. (Board of 
Appea 1s Report). 
2. Terrence Smith was considered ine11-
igible by the Student Services 
Conmittee for a Student Board pest 
because he had not been a member of 
the Student Assosiation for one 
academia year. ,This regulation had 
been waived for two white students 
within the past year. 
There are afew instances I, as a wh'i te student, 
have seen which p•ints t• an attitude which 
purports 1 i tt le understanding toward Blacks 
on the part of our student body: 
1. Conments by in6ividuals are often 
made: 
a. Everything would be Nice ;f 
they would al 1 just Teive. 
b. The Blacks have taken over. 
c. They a 11 sit together in the c:af. 
d. Nigger. 
2. A great deal of animosity could be 
felt about the Black Homecoming 
Queen. . . 
3. An emotional peak was reached by 
• large segment of the white student 
populace when blacks rose up in 
support of• Black basketball team 
playing again*t our beloved Knights. 
It must have been crushing to see 
Black hands clapping against our 
most glorious golden calf. 
4. The age-old fear of the Blacks-
group still exists. We fear Black 
dances, Black rallies, Black 
presence. . 
5. We wish Blacks to speak wh;te middle-
class language. Black -rhetoric is 
emotional and abrasive· ·to our ears 
These instances cannet lte statistically ' 
prove• lack of understanaing between whites 
and b~acks. Nor could the "otherside" 
disprove_ this lack of understanding. These 
have merely been my ex-periences this year. 
Perhaps someone can explain how these instan-
ces have not occurred. 
If_se I wi 11 gladly declare my.self 
invompetent (for lack of a better word) 
because ef a series of hallucenations 
stemning from my leftist leanings 0 The 
student body and this institution will have 
a number of decisions to make •n the Black 
situati•n in the next year. Seme are small: 
1. T• applaud or not if a Black man 
recieves an honorary degree. 
2. Shall I ebject to having_a ''Negro .. 
roommate? ' 
Seme are a little lar~er~ 
1. Will a dilige~t search be executed 
8or Black personel? 
2. Will..--;=;presentative of 'lJBi, be 
a 11 owed on the student board~-
a. By electing• Black candidate, 
if qualified, fer a board p•st. 
(cont. p • 1 ,. 
